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The Church: ALWAYS triumphant
A note from
the OSM Director
Rev Stanley Harvey
Baptism in the town of Quelicai,

While the world continues to grapple with the persistent effects of
Timor-Leste
the pandemic and, with our gatherings being restricted, it is encouraging
to see the way our Churches have adapted. Many around our nation and beyond were not able to have face
to face services and so they were forced to go online, using various platforms that were for the most part
free of charge. Not used to having virtual meetings, pastors and churches were compelled to find a way to
continue to encourage their members and stay connected. This was a blessing to see online, on any given
Sunday, so many of our Churches worshipping the Lord and preaching the Word of God with fervour.
Another blessing was although we could not travel to our foreign fields, yet the Australian Church has stepped
up in a big way to assist with those in need. We were blessed to see such generous giving recently for the
Timor-Leste flood appeal. Thank you to all those who gave. Despite the restrictions and even though some
have attended only sporadically since our Churches have reopened, yet God continues to add to the Church.
Many have been saved after getting onto our services and various online promotions and throughout our
country, people are coming to know the Truth.
Overseas, we also have continued to see the Church working together to minister to others in times of great
calamity and challenges and souls have been brought to a saving knowledge of Christ.
Finally, in the last 18 months of uncertainty and anxiety, the Church offered a voice of hope, optimism and
courage, all because this is God’s Church and we know that there is only one God and His name is Jesus
Christ. Thanks be to God because no matter what is going on in the world, the Church will be triumphant.
Hebrews 12:22 declares that we “are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God, the heavenly
Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels”. And in verse 28 we are reminded that “we have
received a Kingdom that cannot be moved”. I love the verse Paul wrote in 2 Corinthians 2:14 “Now thanks be
to God who ALWAY leads us in triumph in Christ, and through us diffuses the fragrance of His knowledge in
every place”. Let me just reiterate, God who ‘always’,
Now, thanks be unto God, who
not sometimes, not occasionally or every now and then, but
ALWAYS causeth us to triumph
ALWAYS causes us to triumph in Christ. What an assurance from God!
in Christ
2 Corinthians 2:14
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Your generosity is making a difference
Report by Rev Michael Perry
A note from
the OM Director

Greetings once again in the precious name of our Lord and Saviour,
Jesus Christ!

On behalf of the ministry of the Timor-Leste church, I would like to sincerely
thank all those who have responded to the recent flood appeal for TimorLeste. Many of our brothers and sisters, especially in Dili, but also in Baucau
municipality, have suffered significant damage to, or destruction of, their
homes, possessions and crops. According to UN sources over 28,000 homes
have been affected due to this recent flooding.

Rev Perry and Sis Perry,
Regional Missionaries

Proverbs 19:17
Whoever is kind to
the poor lends to
the LORD, and He
will reward them
for what they have
done.

Also, COVID-19 infection numbers are increasing in Timor-Leste. Dili is in a
further lockdown at this time and restrictions are also in place across most
municipalities. Yet through all of this, the work of God continues to move
forward in Timor-Leste, with news of recent baptisms in the precious name
of Jesus in Dili.
The outpouring of giving from the Australian church will bring much needed
relief and assistance. Your compassion and generosity will make a
difference.
In the greater Kupang area (West Timor, Indonesia) we have received
reports of the Lord is moving upon hearts and opening doors to ministry.
Please continue to pray for the work of God in Timor-Leste and Indonesia,
and the precious saints in each of these nations.

Pray without ceasing. (1 Thessalonians 5: 17)
Our brothers and sisters in Timor-Leste continue
to carry the Gospel across the nation,
sharing God’s truth though bible studies and
Sunday school ministry. From its capital,
Dili, to remote areas like Quelica.
God’s word is alive!

Kiribati

A note from
the OM Director

Thank you for your support with the purchase of the vehicle that will serve the saints of God in Kiribati.
Through the missionary work of Br Dan Vitiyaki, the Kingdom of God continues to expand. Jesus name is
exalted through the many baptisms and powerful services, including in schools.

Prayer Points
For our Mission Fields: Timor-Leste and Indonesia as well as our
churches in the Pacific Region:
-God’s mercy, care, wisdom and peace
-God’s protection and healing, through the pandemic
-God to supply all essential needs
-God to continue to add souls to His Kingdom!

Every Tongue…
Every Nation…

Australia: Present! Supporting those in need

A note from
the OM Director

Your financial sacrifice
TOTAL OFFERINGS AND PLEDGES RECEIVED
SINCE JANUARY 2020: $335,761.75
THANK YOU

Your giving will ensure the
work of God continues to
yield fruit in our region!

OVERSEAS MISSIONS
PURPOSE
The Overseas Missions Department of the United
Pentecostal Church of Australia has touched many
nations with the Gospel of Jesus Christ since its
inception in 1973.
The purpose of Overseas Missions is to:
• preach the whole Gospel of Jesus Christ to the
whole world;
• to establish new churches;
• to send forth missionaries;
• to endeavor to perform any other duties connected
with religious work;
• to help in any way possible to meet the needs of
local churches;
• to translate, publish and distribute religious
literature.
The success of the Overseas Missions Department of
the UPCA is a direct result of a co-operative effort
between local assemblies, missionaries and this
Department.

We sincerely appreciate the
involvement of many churches and
individuals throughout Australia

Website:

www.overseasmissions.org.au
Facebook

Overseas Missions of UPC Australia

Office:
PO Box 60, Woden, ACT 2606
AUSTRALIA
Please forward all donations to the OSM office

